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Be Careful What You

Wash Your Hair With

Wartime Romance Will
Result in Marriage of

Salvation Army Leader
n
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By DORRXS LBAH SIKXS j

, Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali, which
is very Injurious, as it dries the scalp
and makes the. hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Mulsified
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this Is
pure and entirely gTeaseless. . It's
very cheap and beats anything else
all to pieces. You can get this at any
drug store, and . a few ounces will
last the whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with
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spoonful is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather. - cleanses thoroughly, and
rinses 'out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft, fresh
looking, bright, fluffy, wavy, and
easy to handle. Desides. It loosens
and takes out every particle of dust,
dirt and dandruff.
t .
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THE eighth annual convention of
P. E. O. Sisterhood will

convene In Engene May 27. 28. and
29. P. E. O. Is the largest woman's
organization in the world number-
ing 30,000 ia Its membership. It
stands for individual growth in
charity toward each other, compre-
hension and obedience to tbe quali-
ties of love, purity. $ justice and
truth, growth In knowledge and
mental culture.

In Oregon there are 20 chapters
under the jurisdiction of the state
grand chapter. Six of these are lo-
cated in Portland and others are at
Salem. Eugene. Woodburn, Albny.
Enterprise, Vale. LaCrande, New-ber- g.

Oregon City,. The Dalles, Cor-valll- s.

Forest Grove. Clatskanle. and
Klamath Falls. Mrs. McCawn. of
Portland, is state president

One of the biggest things which
the P. E. O. supports is a J100.-00- 0

loan fund by means of which
young women are helped to secure
an education at a low rate of in-

terest and without security. Hun-
dreds of girls receive financial aid
from this source.

11 rs. S. W. Selee, president of
Chapter G of Salem, will probably
attend the convention. The regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Sitter-hoo- d

will be held next week, observ-
ing Mothers Day.

!

cross walks will be so placed that
when the streets are hardsurfaced
tbe top dressing 'may be laid down
over the walk. "

Tbe plans and specifications for
the proposed sewer construction was
brought up and tbe city auditor and
city attorney ordered to prepare the
necessary publication notices in or-
der to have the people vote bonds
for the construction of the same.

THE D0CTBINE OF FORCE IS PERMANENTLY JUNKED.

. Thc point of prime importanceto theAtorld in the peace treaty Is
the permanent junking of the doctrine jf force; the going out for
all time of the tenets of "kultur." j

' Germany is left without a; navy of consequence, j ,

Her arnjy i.s reduced to insignificance. j i

She is not to be allowed conscription ii the future.

postponed until this fall because of
the numerous affairs which demand
the time of the majority of the mem-
bers of the club. At'the last meet-
ing of the chorus the secretary. Den
F. West was authorized to cast a
vote for the on of the pres-
ent officers.

oanojoaMBBBaoBOBmoaaaaHaoBBMoiaaBMBBBawai f

. There was once a man who never
made a mistake but he is dead.

imsfDEXCE RAXHACXED
DALLAS, Or.. May . (Special

to The Statesman) Tbe residence
of Mr. and Mis. P. E. Woolsey on
Clay street wss entered by burglars
this week and the house ransacked
from top to bottom. Mr. and Mrs.
Woolsey left last week for a visit
with relatives In Illinois, and the
presence of the burlars was discov-
ered by neighbors.

HAZEL GREEN XEW8

Hev. George Chapman of Philo-
math will preach in the United
Brethren church at Haiti Green nextShe can have no battles planes; no submarines,

r r- "rrii ntm wrii m Tutf-- ail-, i i m t

Sunday) morning and evening and
will cJJduct revival services eachHer rings of forts must be torn down.

Her cables must be given up. . night' during the week. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to hear
him. I!.. Sir v xMrs.! Adah Jones spent the last
week-en- d at home.

L. Bechtel has new automobile.
A surprise party was given Hil

According to imessages received
Mrs. Walter S. .McDougall and two
children nef. kail .Tuesday on the
Muritanla, sister ship to the Lusi-tani- a.

for England where she will
spend the f summer with relatives.

73da Williamson Saturday night for
her birthday.

1 During the Interval required in get

All power to again become a great military nation is taken away.
Xo more will, she he able: to keep the world in terror by the rat-

tling of her saber, u I I

There .re many things of importance Jn the peace treaty; the in-

demnities'; the compulsory justice to her weak neighbors; the'giv-in- g

up of Alsace and Lorraine and thej internationalization of the
Saar valley 'temporarily and of Danzig, permanently scores of
great and minor matters of importance.! ... j

But the big thing is the junking of kultur. j

, .... ': '
,

The pejace treaty settles many 'things ;j but there jwill be plenty of
work lef for the League of Nations for Sa long time;; for all time.

(lermany will not be given a greatldeal of time to consider. But
she will j be given a great deal more time than sjie herself would
allow if she were the victor. I

COMB SAGE TEA
Toasted CheeseMO GRAY HAIR

Hcrc's'a dish that Snow FLaies i
Darkens Beaatlfullr and Restore

MISS PEARL HAMILTON
ALFRED JACKSON

More than fifty thousand moth-
ers and . wives, who received tele-
grams from returning soldiers as
they docked at Hoboken and New
York, will be interested in the

of the engagement of
Miss Pearl Hamilton to Alfred Jack-
son, both captains in the Salvation
Army. Miss Hamilton has been
handling the telegram service the
Salvation Army has been conducting
free of charge for men back from

Its Natural Color and
Lustre at Once.

Common' garden sage brewed Into

arc particular! adapted to. Spread
rrated cheese oq each Snow Flake
Soda,toast ia a quick oven. The
result is an appetxzxrig, taHsfyingBerry j picking time is coming on apace. It is to be presumed

that the;' growers have thought of the picking problem. It is high
tirae,aany, way.- - I- : ?''

; ' "'1 '

a heavy tea. with sulphur and alco-
hol 'added, will turn gray, streaked
and faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant. Mixing the Sage Tea and

iuacn. i ou snouia try tha. f
overseas. She is the adopted daugh Don't a fcx cracken. iaySoowter oi commander Evangeline Booth. Sulphur recipe at home, though, is

troublesome. An easier war is toAfter - all, nearly all the important things had leaked out of the
peace council. ' - : " ! -

'
-

ting passports Mrs. ucuougau vis-
ited in Buffalo, where, upon her re-

turn during the latter part of the
summer, she will be met by her
daughter. Miss Marjory, who is at
Sacred Heart academy during the
absence of her mother.

Glenn E. Maurer, son or Mr. and
Mrs. John Maurer. left the latter
part of the week for Wasco where
he will reume his position as book-
keeper with the Independent Milling
company. Mr. Maurer recently re-

ceived his discharge from federal
service and has been spending a va-

cation of several weeks in Salem.
Last week he accompanied his par-
ents on a fishing and camping trip
on the McKenzle river.

!

Miss Carol S. Dibble, former so-
ciety editor on the Capital Journal,
left yesterday morning for Tacoma.
where she will visit with friends.

!

The Elks' club dance on Tuesday
night was one of the mort successful
affairs which the club has given dur-
ing the winter and spring. About
60 couples enjoyed the affair, which
will be the last one for this season.

The presentation of the oratorio.
"The Creation."" by the Salem Peo-
ple's chorus which has been looked

get the ready-to-us- e preparation im
When she was three days old she
was orphaned and Commander
Booth, a friend of the baby's family

riaces.
Yourgrocer HiTtuppIy you.proved by tbe addition of other In

gredients a large bottle, at littlein Lnaon, took her and reared her,exiles of Russia,, Austria, Germany, v - - ' it -T -- 'v- ... ;.cost,! at drug stores,' known asvvnen America entered the war
Jackson enlisted and went to the

What about the farmerettes? Juat
as we begin to be enamored;, of the
display they quit the Job Exchange.

Italy; and France. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
Thfe Swiss have been so meticu front with the 104th Machine Gun pound." thus avoiding a lot of muse.

While gray, faded hair is not
we all desire to retain our

uaiumua. woes oe returnea re-
cently there was one telegram Miss

youthful appearance . and attractive

lously Independent that not even tbe
overshadowing mass of militant Ge-
rman, caused them to turn back or
give hip political refugees: they twle- -

Hamilton did aot have to send.
ness.!' By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com

. In all of one large cities the poli-tlcia- tia

aire now busy rooking np the
election Statistics of the local Italian
vote In 4rder to get a thorough un-

derstanding of the Flume issue

to do their writing-i- n answering, as
gledj fingers at autocratic Russia, rasi as they may write. pound, no one can tell, because it

does It so naturally, so evenly. Ton
just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with; it and draw this through your

and invited the . Italian officers to
chase themselves. It is to be no jawing match.

V
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e
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I

1
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xhair; taking one small strand at aAji wide-reachi- ng seatlment has
made Itself felt since the selection

And, the Inference is. that even

of Geneva to the effect that a more
though the Germans may nee up all
the paper in Europe in doing their
writing, they will have to sign to

time: by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared.. After another applica-
tion or two your hair becomes beau-
tifully dark., glossy, soft and luxur-
iant, and you appear years younger.tase it as it now lays. forward to ever since the organiza-

tion of the chorus last fall, has boon

There is something of a campaign
on in the state of Washington to set-
tle the Old controversy over whether
Mount Tacoma or Mount Rainier is
the real! name of the peak by com-
promising on Mount Roosevelt. But
wouldn't that really mae It a three-corner- ed

dispute?

What Germany can't pay now or

popular choice would have been
Brussels, or Paris, or London. But
Geneva was undoubtedly a conces-
sion! to the Germans it would not
hur their feelings so nwich to at-
tend; "congress" in a city that had
beet neutral, .

as she goes along, she will be al An Economical, Delightful, light Place to Tradelowed to issue bonds for. That will
shift the burden along, say a thous
and years, or a couple of thousand

Vvtlth all the money Germany will Ml7fllhlsave from her huge armv and navv.LEST WE FOKGETT :

em. . . a.. sue can at least keep up the interiaq tumuli ana uae shouUng dies est on the bonds. '
e w uiry.l u

StiS stands Thine and at sacrifice.

Maltose sirup and maltose sugar
are now being produced with much
profit lq several large brewery plants
with the same workers who former-
ly prodaced beer. Ma.17 others have
become! Ice cream factorlesjand still
others meat packing plants-- There
Is no labor or capital that has to be
Idle if. it can't be turning out al-

coholic 'products. . , ; . x

The inference is that the Ameri
An j humble and a contrite heart. can army will come home, and let

the French keep the watch on theLod God of hosts, be with us yet.
Rhine.iest we rorget rtest we forget!

"A National Standard at the Price"

New Wirtlimor WaistsSTRENGTH comes from well di

l a ...

gested and thoroughly assimilated
food. Hood's Sarsaparilla tones theBITS FOR BREAKFASTGEXEVA. WORLD'S CAPITAL

Geneva, selected as the headquar

digestive organs, and thus builds up
the strengthj If you are getting
"run down." begin taking Hood's st

5"he old Tiger enjoyed it.
I : The Same pric

the Nation over.$1150once, it gives nerve, mental and dlters of the League of Nations, be-
comes n a way, the world's capital.

plemenceau, made a speech to the! gestlve strength.vjerraan delegates.
aSwitzerland is the smallest of re-

public, but for many hundred ,years
has been of importance In history.

lOf late it has been the unofficial

aie toia .tnera they will have to
submit to writing anything what afwVaSate W-d- Klr nudi

give complete satisfaction: everyone trlX l. JZZ ?CSJ?7 one dependable; every one cnaranteed tothey have to say.
v ;

" ... xi. xuuiui ior ih;.capital for anarchists ajd political And they will have fifteen days

New Shipment of v ,Tomorrow in tlie Nation's
Style Centers

New Welworth Blouses go on Sale
Wirthover $1 WaistsIt Raises the Dough Firtt Cousins of the Wirthmor

Many Improvements Ae
Ordered by City Council

!

DALLAS. Or., May 6. (Special
to The Statesman) At the regular
meeting of the Dallas city council
last night that body ordered the
construction of a number of blocks
of new board sidewalks. Several
property owners were present at the
meeting and signed waivers which
will, permit the' construction of ce-
ment walks under the. city's bonding
act. Most of the new board walks
ordered are in the outlying districts
of the city in, sections where no per-
manent 4reet ' improvements "Jiave
heretofore been made.

The council left to the street com-
mittee the matter of installing new
cement cross walks across the ma-
cadam, streets to take the place of
the temporary board walks placed
on the streets during the winter
weather, the members holding that
the cement would be more efficient
snd cheaper in the long run. The

I ww. o a a .

II yoo are sot already asinj Cres-ccaty- oo

should try it Test est its
advtfltafe. Discover for yoorself
how Ks doabls leavcaial actios makes
tie lightest and most wholesome
cakes, biscuits and breads. Use all

I the can of Crescent If yon are
aot pleased with the results return
fas empty cm to your grocer, he is
authorized to refcad year mosey.

Ulaise
4 S:jlr II

And tomorrow these self-sam- e

Styles will go on sale at our store.
This is an important feature of
these superior Wousea, hut more
important and interesting to you
is the fact that thejPare sold at
the selfsame price that prevails
ii: the largest centers of popula-
tion. I

Bougn inese wirthorer waists
hare been on the market hut a short
time, they're already made a host
of friends, and they're destined to
make a great many more here and

ei where. Everybody who buys
on Is going to buy more, for they
pctiess a great many good qualities
ta: one would hardly expect to find
In a Blouse costing so little, and
that make for complete Blouse sat-
isfaction. Not alone because they
pre prettily styled, but because In ad-

dition to this they are SPLENDIDLY
MADE and PERFECT FITTING we
unhesitatingly recommend them.

A-L- rt UP)
Write ms fer a copy of the Crescent

rUTUKE DATES.Coek Book, Crescent Mf Company,
Seattle, Vaahiiittoa, .

--Bit jeU rarea ia S.lemMar 10. Satarday-M-ar
- 13.' Taesdajr- - --laivrrait? of Ortfayra Don sr.

County apvlling aialrb
irr cibd conrrn alMay 17. Saturday

at high arhool. $2.50
Same Price Everywhere $1.00

oaaaaaaaaBammaaaaaaa- --- "

r 17, Satarday Caemrkata chapter
? aaJeTtaia ia Kaoar af VirPraaident Genaral lira. I. 1 Pmttaraoa and

? offirara at Masonic tnple.
T17' 8ror Ooaferaaea track asaatat Vtillamatta anlrerarty.
qT. J' "vT01 f'How" fraad ladeaad SUta Robetcah aaaanbly bhI ia Sulaaa.Way 10 to t5 Ore con Jray Jubilee..iuL,23' Frtr '! Army Teteraoaschool.

May SO. FViday Memorial Day.
Jaaa 8. . Taeaday Special alectioa la Or
Sana dstea to ba aelected) StataSpiaa wr vatoraaa.' JJ?'L 1S Methodiat Caateaary

celebration at Cohttabna. Mio.
Aarnst . iv aad IS. Elka atalo eoa-veati-

at Klamath Falla. - .

416 STATE STREET
PHONE 877


